
ial . Black Republican Hunilllation. 1 The New'.
Mr. Pallas' despatches say distinctly that ' The Camp Scutt Correspondent of the

, 1,i.(7: 1 lfilla Toe larLacca espitostlihic er iii gliii:rtP ,,l'ef ia‘ti.is e'int 1 New York 'limes, writing under date of,
simeriid IV Seeretery Cum. A copy of Lord May 21 4..gires some interesting part's... Adam
Malin( -11,try's despatch ti, Lord Napier,eov_ A company of one hundred and fifty Mor
(Ting the Nalate gtound, has liven famished' minis lind arrived at the Army II"I'"ar•

the Ileaartinent of State-Trtoine's W,•hIVershaving been permitted by Brigham to
iiitug /)r,pileh. - ,,le .e the I 'n) ,iii accordance with the pledgo

lien the British 1Itmernotent, says the Ihe had' given floe l'inniping. Those people
i,,,,, 'frog Budget. concede Just what th • kin •ri-

i , K That,t. tat tog mu tit visa of lon.

'TO'S lallAiretabAlSUCt ca n i;overnotet:t told -een fruitlessly ide- re ‘a t. 1 the -

• • . .
rum art. for fifty Icorn 3,111 what England Curmtiine to Salt I.lllte Pity, lie uas placed

in s. Meal I- ASP Ja. la 13\11Aar, ZOITORS. , ter the strict surveilane , of, the instru-
. had resolutely rtfu it'll to concede. The• con-
cession mutest got nto the•Trentl.lmenuof14riglono. and that nopersons were

couldniturd to approach tillot-e. testimony
- -

, I tan tit, the Ashburton Tient v or the- Ore- ' PePai
„,„."34,0, 1.,, j1 1., is, i .,,54. i i,,..,,, Twat). by the bt ct .tt. * ' mini dby )Italy to give hint nil intfmovnl;le

atesman of three .

_A- I in preberiOn ;and, further, that after the Gm-
- - - ---- 1 of our oldest Administrations if the 'l'm

DEMI Kit till' SI \ Tr, 'll°K 1''..1 •' ! bate is to be b(liet v.l,
-

sigh" mote from ' er4Hir'B departure' Irrand Ins .nit The
ihniu b" spoken Pub'

blyhint/a.,m'srliv:ltireliailan Administration brings this . lihardestofepithets were applied, and the
lei) .coir.esqon, in its Idlest length and 1 coarsest althoic heaped mum the t lovernor.
rireadth, without sty reservation. verbal or
Inc iitsl This, therefore, isa diplomatic tri- 11"4"111 hat du ee,,t.sed the S3l" E',to "'nail,

, u mph of u hid) any ,‘dinini,thici,,,,,ight I'l the STltliertt ,e. thliietil 4 tint)! h e rCCeit eti

"

'r be prowl.- Fur this very reasoil it is nitterly fa 'r ,tf 'er sit`;','`','' from "1., ni""e when new,
1 hininimung nod galling to the Il" neptot. (truer; moul d b e gut ell, TM, two i con , ra-

dirt, form. r 111Y11111164 Of ihe pitelfie. li)S104i•
1 liCaiot whose le,ithitg. organs, the Tribute

Ittot of the .nitritettl4, I.ot 1, to he .regarded
1 and Evetting ,Pottt, -are even punt vinkai- ,
tiling, to ‘ inilii nte .Ike 'abandoned jailir ifde. as " Au "'Y side of the , tut)'•

nod mould (-ten nos reptert to ;tee England
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The People's Party
I opf,,te tle•oglintvil respel.-

I,‘, t L 11, • 1•••gli+. 11111 or Iteptit;heart&
.1, \ 11111111:' ,, Milli 1.411011 Party, are, all

alll.llg the ttliogs that I%i•te,

t hey lii‘e In, It 1/11rit t, itiSOli I all) beCOin•
It arfare Ic In

1., 111410' upnu tiO 1)11 Wlttga' IC pat t) , h.)
a ~./1111,111311.1.1.0f h Ztilarg,

11114 lila .Aft I-• of till Of then)

11,1rirr the CV...1111011Z the Pe ,lllC.i
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weal rba~ltnn.t sy s eep 01,1 I.ll' 11111,1
111,1 sIIIIIiI.TW 1. ..1 a I, i, f pera).l ill • trii •
,11.11,1 di) 111151, licvel the
•• .1• •II All I A 10141,114 rttri 111,011 In 1.11, :
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414 Me rut 11 oibt

Fawns' M itt for . Iht,•hau:ul to r

hr pti.t 11.1 have(n,.to {rant (hi piattrofa hirttkottillearteil
far ak tun•• Rut t If - moth,. ; Wit 11, hit I a ditty to perform 10

lia,, 1..1 10 r. 11.0, 4 iun•n, :Mil 114' 1 rrOriliell it utnr

1. 111 the vtll. I'l trill notlit fnllt Ih Irrot 0.l that It,. Non ttunht of
thug ;.0 ,) dueuinr it the ill w wratic put, tile anti,, he lioids awl thht hir iilll the
Mid Iht d. non. Ititl.o., of r•lirrl ' is. . at ,01111,1-tr eoMt h.

Pgr: .trim th 111into ,le.ertion fry,lll

SE

tit luupl in rr•nr.vcrlunf.

An Example to be Followed
last. nt IVisliiiigton, II I •

,

e..11‘1,1 Ititinierei
l'o‘s 1141 IS as (I.lly 'O,lllOl IlVellf. ding (0 'hi.

illl.ll. VOr Oil. Ili, 1(41% exertion Laid
to t ti tht DI 03 cam
Mille Itia ,t !Ilene(' he n14.1)14.r or
pi tt had literally the Pre'. oleo,

1.111454 «Sill all a

too'hof Inlri.t) tl tlo lift 01 het ,tt

l'et‘otts dl bootatte ehlrot 111 thoitgli weal.
111,1171.•1, lout rettentettb holloot tl the !Ike
r.,, ur and hurl I.o.tight* '

core (.1 1.1,1f. Mr. 'W.11111110; WlliNtro,fl all
ttitoalt, reply nig to one totcreceior Who
drew hti Attentiou to the )itttth or the !trio.

Sir, pearl) all the murders and
crow sof I. lolento do frogoolo of late years
hal teen ..00lootlk ,och )"1114: 11101 "

Ki) ,l the Timid, rer a as dol% }mop ,1

1111 e i. nn example \A !111 It ''late (goer

ton, should road, tin ti L loam and on, ar/11)

EIS

gm I .1 ii• s•I V....11111y and
*ollr II•limai %..yag:•

Aultdd unlit ERIE

it, mud it. vim II 11 ..iwt.ttvini ve
•ktal,lodwtl it. x i vti I„

li,ptra.twik• tlt, of l a.rwrelits of acfult,(
k,l.•talluti, awl 11),..lictpi..intetl pot, ,ot•

3111.i1t,n hos o'crl , apt

latll
"

Zr, de.i.eiAte ratan,

o tit ,•rnt Ito 11..1,1 s

.1 the r opic 114 Ibnumut
%WIWI

111011 El 11:11%r thlkt day', Idl r
%, lid/Meta/11g list tiSdl/11.4

LAT": Ntat s Fltoll I.IFON I A.—The /0C:1m-

o. Mo.es for, winch arrived at New York
I.tht :411.1.1a3 from A.,pinwall. Ilrinp:,the Cali-
fornia inail4 of Jove rt. and Q1,79:),56.2 to

gold Th.• ‘...tettient in regard to the .114-
eo"eri. h 01 gold on Vra ire tee nppcarn to

be on till- 1:14 1111Se 4 iot I>olylns of Van-
. out, t 11,1Alt1 111, iy.t10.1.:1 proclamation it,

carting On A.•liisivr. tight of the 11.1.1-.oll'.
liny einiir.ntr) Io tract., ai. the Indian-,
and p... 1...11.-e that all sess.:ll fonn.l to

hare. ills,. IN 11)1011t. n inane it

to fo. c.0..... 'lau large rites ha. e 1/CCOI -

th. ihn tiltlt < r itli I his rotioitr.%

t.d lit l nitfnnu,t .1,-,11.,‘ rig tile Intvi of
San .Itnirens and ngriat rut of Netroll City

l'he Inn'.COllllol- 1, nu I NI,11. •11 r hst Of
erinien and fatal accidents. VI 4. In a. It he
lhia orris al that President Bane of the I)om-

ilOeiat, Itepottti, has stirieteleied to lien.
Santa Anna, and that the laitet was about to

take is,satistoo of the suoreine ism
on 1 a rival.

rut 1/111111011 11111111, 1111 Oa I',llll 1111 11l a

oda t( the ;itt crarfrent un

hat Irv: taktit Ihe Millet. of the Ito nlii.rrs

111 I or t and

I~' 11111'f II:111i llil =EI
of it~.f Whalevet

it! lime .4 I Ind! that Lord
awl 1.1, !!.11, !gm. are pleparell In

art bi the Jai% of littie.!.. No P5lOlOl
41111pwr ht... I Ito nnl3ll..it right to marl-tete
,1 till Alt beariiig 111! flag of the I ultea
Stat!, .art. In so fir a, that I ght han ht

oriterri.l Iv% treaty 'fhr) s ill. therefore,
viitlelraw the hlocka!liirg Sqlllll.lrlM rr.)III the

111111,r. and the!! PI all 0.1 11l mu-

Ihe Stale, lipoll Ihrs ths-
grArt ful ,ill9e,t

had I 11,en plaee m Loth Ilon, at of , t leeloral t oil' 111 I •••• ••1111 consisted of

i tat.ntuit and in the Journal.. dhe iot erintient
(no montr,d aTorio.„ .o rot, ra 1,1„. ad.

d m ary "trda"e ' " ith ad :"'e al
Illls tu of %Itintesota ti ill increase that •itirti.

Ih• tart 01111..
,int •rull 11, it ,nd git en

dn.a. to oin mmth, d. and should Kansas
Hi. Ow right of st.ar. h or of visitation in 11104 and orrgon Le adnm trd, the entire tell

11; leo, and 101.1 meter consideration the 306, nquitmgone hunthed and fait foul
yut,lunt of udthdratt mg the squadron from for chow, of 1,,,,0,1ent If tit. t'irve

Mier &gum on the India rem.)4s- rtmner.ra , ibe nn,;
honl, 1. a" "a g"""" "I""tutv a Ll"' awl t (font the edit% 11„Iding Stales,
u teen nits done ,Nr., `s, le id i , the pauut r, hond,, .1 and ttghtt nix from on•
is deal !six Itnittlretl hents,s nit non-,13,11101d1ng Statt s the intrlenton
noldr lout been dit ,tottd 1,2, lire The to-

ninm onmr.t lm. tan.onadn rule It
.""'""" i" anada had tndtd I".ahlY. is n yule too hundrtd soul root- vita to

ttutpan) has i.e. n formed for la, mg a
a, a humiliation, it will pi quire

,ttb,„„,,e telegraph Wu %Teen -F.nr„land And nortlurn soles, I Lll ii II the united
totha Iflt a apo.ll .t ilunf,tant Tie South, to malt. a 1111111111ai14.11err•st .011,11 rectsett all
Seotinnil, as going to 101 l and ft irt, tt rt.

101
p., 1111, it lor4llltleirovlT , in (ht. 1311 I, 141

Iteld 11, 11 at nKt nn 011 the 11111 flay ,fthi

luilwttatr ; lltat n (xi set thou in
to.. 1,011V.1, alt,m tt t . are vt% oily re

thilidi .1 It truant it,w fated) 110:111

11,14111.‘ All4l t1,14 1/4, 1,11 IS pi

1,e.,1111 1111.1 4 141,s i..,1/111e111 111g, till t, 111. e
1111. a ll aeun lp u l. RI dor 111 the mime

1,1, .1, .1 .4 II .1, I, Dud Ow pig p man
St -011. 1i1,011,y (.1111, the eat tar, anal

it. I.', ..hAkt,

tttolk• and ‘J11: 1,2.1 r grills ills frit regnuhtig the safety Of her cargo C.t

'nit I .0‘ unlifhlit has r. ,1 dtrpat••ln
1.0111 Far.) th Nllntr ,tet t.. \kJ," a,„l

from (him tesatt It appear, that I,tir 4111.1-ton 10,1 miNtann.ll a slight decline 1/lit Ih.

1% lin. in th, mrti t Nt,•ttti and Ilim Nltll All Ilti „,,,tie reptesentittit ~ had veiy propeily in

terrogated the Memeatt t ...liniment in i, f
........ hence to the tax sought to he Idled upon

'I le Richmond Smith iii ler minces mat- property ~f Amerman resolent4 At tht
ter, That feat less pain r says that • fun- tune when the despatches here written MI
days slue.., in that Lilliputian Common Fors) th had not )et demanded lii, pu44.
IA tut Ith, the State of Delaware, the Proplr's ports , but this contingent.) is out :thong

l'of 1y is as ostentatiously launched upon the improbabilities.
the troubled waters of political controterly
The grata). of the occasion was somewhat
,tilidited by the accessory cervix) mites of
inutile &Yid feasting, hut for all that tie sup
pow the event must lie reworded as the in-

auguration of a net; political Power in the
country ' 'llll4 bantling at ill scarcely thrive
It is the offspriog of •imility Crittenden be-
ing its putative father anti it, earlicat tit-
teranet - i it! , ' Platform of the l'eople:n
Party '' betray, the imbecility of the lulus
from a Inch it sprang. 'I lie -rickety erenturt
marling) along for a ti,mt but 'icier st ill
rest VI the goal of Ith illtiiipliiiil /ti fore Its

(nail Is cheered etcu by a dr,(ant I rospect
of the 11Intelloule, it, ,mall supply of

, r,gui veil 1111 d and u• spun Ire innorpontled
~.

is its Ate body of tit, Black Reptilitteati
't% hi) ‘,ll‘..is liii r, I Ihi l 4 ii atel it:Winkleivr.- ‘,

11}iittpl, n 11. hire /I."'iiated by is siiieere di 7, -

TOIIOII to prin. ides t No, their honesty , The remains of Preside iit Monroe iv. ri ',-

purpose repthick. tiuhatra the eke and frit homedhued nit tile Yid tool , tit lie premence of41.91/
. t Ow triiimi •t, that haile taken p<pr:,-eristoo , (toy IN tar, Col Lee, and I 'ol. llt 11, of VIT-
.!' their old orgaitixituoti Such Ilion as ' 1 gauss Ur 31iiiiioe a ilepliett of Ow decease

Swope, Rosh Ileirikiii, 2111.1 the man o its ed and °thus Ihe e,.fliii is as in an co.( I-
- sop forehead, and brorri brown hair, — lent slate of preset cation, nod it was Milne-

1111Ch trieltter4 as 1% unit and ('barley 1.12,- i ilnitely mower,' to the Clan eh of the Al

10/11‘, Will b. di.' Ina 1;1% cr, aviee•sayers tifi,iimdon.i During the day the flJgs on tan

the to a parts Ile ti1.1 •liie how many of nun piddle and till et buildings in that City,
the attrling votes of Did i 'entre will he de- and on the ,hipping, it t. re display eil at half-
, rived by them. . Mast, am—nut tote gill)” tli-li• illiid II tilii

Itellledli)er that thee cc actuated, to all throe o'clock Oil hoodoo o, 10 lit tolled, ,t,e

their mallow ree by hut one ohp:rt., 11111(1 that i 'Elie proci igloo passed dun ii Brund'e a.‘ at

~, the defeat of the I/euaocratie party, Illesio ' half pant four o'clock, the- thglith i cgini ent

„ther porpohe than that treason to en erythllig of Nil Epinal 111 ay, slid a co nil in ii e of the

good may be rewarded, at vent) (list legillit lit, holing as the t wort.

‘v,,, caotint, otir readers thus, sit advance. 'the procession was about a quarter of a

an that they may be prepared for the recep- , title in length, but it drew a large throng
tion of the mouse whin the m9untaiti lirlytg.4 of Veclators to the sitewalks. IL rtac.hea -
it forth. , 1 the City hall at half past (Ivo o'clock, where '

We have had a eionsultatlm: with Goshen [ the remains lay in state till the aftemoon of

who has consented to attend the People's ' the 3il,li'lwn the seventh regiment took charge

coot ention, and take notes, especially for I o.f them, and left for Richmond, 'Virginia.
the culunina of the W•tchinan

' f./r 1.11, fl."11;i11 101 a 111.1t.
o 11, th.%l the% to ,1"•11 upon in harmony,

nt 1,1101111'11)31 Vr 1116,
1,11;0, Wt 11113,7111, holm.

.Hung Ling riniig 111 Ll, ,cat,

till! a 'n al II pan, rgcs at home,

ttiat 14, ‘1i)1.1. V1,1 cattopters Iwo! pr •riber
• n th de • an lit he consent» to shaintost the

proved 11V11112111 Br 1,11,111, ‘S I rt. 11,111

1.•111.1,6. lON iN urn imilttr. ion: to In rep.
11,a i.lo Nell he 6,1 me! hii polite
al b•rd cot i.ll S satir•lnuotnnxN

11• t ul.6uut.perc6tucc s lims pullti,•al pt eac h
rr, feel), cross at this allr•nlipt to control the
ootivention, lull Sir Know Nothing get, ins
rata pulled. I roarl p the n hide n•r
iiiiitatel nt a nitittliattimi of ■ll pa..e.l

hinea and the fOrmAti.,ii of a tr.ilalliirm
like thin

11, .0/ ,/ of Our

pa.t together and
irk Ili I\ at OW It.m,.tat.

Ilnrrelt' 4 riot nor trine, Nay the

hum, Not tong., and thi pielteherm ea•.•,
=I

.I)IIIWATC‘A.I. PITTLADIMPIIIA
ulna, formerly of the Legie lintel,

illiamaport. hai lensed till& boond,,i 110.

tel, AstuAteri on koirth sixth street, below
Market, where he is prepared to pecouttno-

date all who are 41416(41 to patronize him.
Catil. is a clover fellow and keeps a good

)louse. and Ire trust his friends 111 this por-
ion of the Apitt, Is ill pe,nrsg4 lam b, 'Cit-

.:l,, hint n t Alt

STATIM UNICth 11011:1- -Wi MAW Canat- ,
million to the card of Mr. (ko. W. Hinkle,
in to-day 'a Watchman, who has inade (lintel
a reduction recently, at his elegantly finish.l
ed hotel in Philadelplna, in the price of
boarding. Mr, is formerly of the Amer- I
can House, and i any of our citizens would
call with hun they irtuld not only receive i
kind treatment, tint excellent fart. The
Tire has lien mimed from si,po to $1,25
pec day.

A Nevi It ork issrrenposolioit ot the 11(;shin

Atlas plod Ike na)
,

I it an) esterday concerning it ith n
thlnall will argil:noted ttnth the Dieketis
family, and he attributes; the ditleseiire hi:-
tar-ern the novelist and n ife to diverse ‘ien s

they take in regard to' the religious educa-
tion of their daughters Mr Ihr kens is n
itiviil(ll licitudittartaii in his %lens, met gen•
( rally attends the I tittatian Char,h, while
Mrs. Ihrk( Hs. an Edinburgh , [nought
up in the stricter did Ines of Fresh) tenan•

isin, still (ding to the religions akin. 1111111.
rated in lit r south, mill naturally n (Ales her
daughters to might up in the same itAtlanticay.-telegiaph cable , which was
slit-1(d to ni I; is coil or shout the 17.9th ill .

has not yet renehr.(l our slimes, We ha,.
11/1,1 tt r) little ennfideliCe 111 ILS 111,•CC,S, iiii•

der pre ,. lit auspices and management. Goth
the beginning. This thought is not prompt •
ell Lt the wish that there nh.,111,1 he a f.i don.
un the contrary, we hcartil) dean th, rw
rens of ilia great enterpriTse ; but we no not
!Ned to the ligenClCA 00%1 engaged ni it.

Ilk lb tin, of NlAtlriil, learns Irvin a gen-
tleman arrived from thbrallar, that the En-
gliNh loll: commenced then-vial wui ks of
f'oi it float ton principally on the sea•nbore

0i,1,1 to pit ',via boat, from] latitliti
1)1)H r IPtollits ihall the Lori

'l/41 ()I Y.A \ TIM. I\ n II Al I.OOS. J. Stein-
it of llormborg. purposes to cross the
Itl.tntie in a Inillonn DO feet in thatneter.--
Ile says in a •tier to the Telegraph : I am
satisfied in my o mind that with such nil
apparatus I could e s the Atlantic iii .70holies, end the whole cost woad-nut hemore
than $20,000. The balloon, net work and
valve would weigh about 2,000 pounds, and
the twat and riggipg 3 ton and a hall —this
will leave about 3 tons ascending poser, for
pro% WOW, passengers anttlattlast. It would
rennin/ three good ocean onvtgators, and
one astronomet, besides myscll. I would
sagged Sew York as the starting point, and
am certain I would strike, within 200 miles
of any given distance in Europe. I would
suggest Mayl'as the lune for making the ea-
penment, and would Wilke the attempt iii
t859, if I could get the tieverninent or other's
to assist tire. •

'rho Ih•aths by sunstroke rind the effects
of ilic lu•at in Philadelphia, numbered four
rui Sunday, five on Monday. ht% on Tuesday,
and four on WcdiE•edsy.

PEN,PASTS & SCISSORS.
07. DoBtY—Tlo road,.

Ithor.
*j. one to Grum —t)or farmers.

[OA Heirs toners ‘i (Ili -Judge. Mitchell .
T_"7" bNquattibiled Some of the Sheriffs

boarders.
irj^ food Paper—The West Chester Jif

try iteturAr i from a Wester tour MI
liain Thomas, Jr.

T.,'" &Id Again Pli•asant (iip's new
buektylicat ♦eat.

Lot nvkeepesro, l NIS pwviible (;00d

tithes
1;m An +wheat hen is belietred Ix it hout n

Hall), fur his ropuhthini sh can; fur Min.
i Joke with'an inferior and you will

tumble to the Itc4.il of that. inferior. Act.

Tr The communication from lkialshtirg
cannot appear lio.liont. the autliur:s name,

linui.iri; To ACI. the Captain of the
LOUIS iri oil his bre, to the ladies.

„-- —None (if your orilsintl rellecthma,”
as (Air Junior ‘.01(1 to thu hurling glar.g.

r,t_i• 111(1 ou liar nil 3 thing Whop ! au the
1.111. County Treasiu er said When a dog
made houselfloo,„fanuliar.uith taut.

n kre hoops like an olomi.itiate
111311 Because they often stand about tn.

ethic, Ilreen —The ,lithherdegullinn
That tndloned Court lionge step% Intl
Sunda) '6 ening.

rr ," Not bad '•lngun." -The teflon- ,that
laywi hut n hair h 1 to gkt ud of a
to/of nlid and doqueni hoe .

, If tI Thondth Ow on't, yu a t,
hothe time is one thing Ci•1111111, it gio ,

the c10.4.-Tepairo petty oft. ti.

Wonnn ate (lite to (nollllllll'l in all
ibmg , buit Lublin, ttn ,l ;lit re H fuual lie 1011.
ft,Nell. they Ilattte ettcli tither it little hit.

• I Robert 'l'. Com noI, lair M:tn of

of I'lolnLlt Iphw. lied sudden!) on ,t

110;1..1.
i

K. Tjk sloan.
Plated, Iphiat Isu Rar ai 111 ciaintly
defloc, ul Nluilli,,t,alery Comity on the :27111
of June.

cri' !another Arrivel.firanc Mi 3 has jo,t
r,ce‘ed anotlidlot or low good's Accotti
moilating clerks oil !wild to wad mi knit.

MIE
Returned - (in rot ill( t r. Ilou tort tis-

ptatt s ttnitt.i II itn)tntlds, Esti , t•net" tnt n
t int, it, on, ittntyn. Ilc ,toks n, thoti•Ait he

I, j- 1;11illg m (..111,,0t- The ICtiot,
Nottimg4, soft Democrat, niol lthel, RI .1111
'Wall', All light tot 11011111 a, soon. I lira.,ll
the • •hull of 't w at ow e a, not "

f` It mill be ,eeu II) to llft?' `t raper that
Mr. Par,ons offer, his 'lnviting lionse fit
sale Ail) persoti 1, 'slung n pleasant r. ,t-

-donee tittlillt do Mt it 111 tolltil ❑i.

itf the editors, thii,e
bat iing business 111 the ',Mee, it tli On nt s
find Nut. Ilan v Kline our at howl
Io et tilt on tlll.lll.

T. /. The 11,1111e, of Col IVikon and k(littn

1.1,41 , onaltiol m ilnshell's t. No
appeared last o vt•lt in it taNdeorrat aril.

°tat, tin ant of an f/Id Nialfe fbnrh "

IVe ♦ee by one of 01/1" late ex. hno
that Et tiovernor Hee.ler of Kan.a.., ha.
gone over to the 111.. k Repot.brut.. hod.

bretrhes I.ootl I..l.lnnee of badrob
1,1,11

Atm), the Ito: le (IIHIV/ , lIIILIC 111

three 11101Ithli pl F.1q:111 . 11.1 1111,1 1 .1111,C, I Ile
slim of 61011,1010. Ur t‘;11 g' I.• I ;I.;wan)
and ItLISSIZI, analhe 114 HIM II

tlae reavoll telly the world tv not re-
formed. is, hveitove every 1110r1 Iv Mot on
refornimg tithe, n, and utter tillokv of ye-

-I,,rnillig; hoolelf A hod to Iht ilia iv vol.

from Ottitr Countits.
t'IINTON Cot,xl7 The Clinton' thin, .'rat

11113 H : An nun paper 'it as going to pt end sm
Thnrsday of last nick, our eitizms acre
atartkd Dy the cry that the large Cnion
School House was on file ! In ft few milt•
utes, honorer, the lire was subdued. Upon
Miainination, it appears clear to 110 that a
ilelibm Ate attempt nits made to burn thb
building. .Pfeourse there diad been no fire
there fer irelittcd purposes since 11inter. No
tfietVal.lters are permit ted within the en-
closure ofthe building. and noaltempt!F hnd
recently been made to violate this egula-
don. The 'building is situated on the cen-
tre of half an acre of ground, mid to surroun-
ded by A fence 505011 feet high. The fire
started at the bottom •or n pile of edgings,
in the cellar, on the side used exclusively
by the giidt, slid seems 19 hero been core-
fully entered 'With a piece of carpet and a
n holm% shutter, indicating A design to have

well stetted before it should be dis-
co% omit

The schools it eic in session nt the time
1 the fire is as iltseovei ed. 'rite teachers all

' ached sittli peat presence or .tit d, and
thin ehy prectn.ted injury to the elul‘lren. -

I :11r. II elliscr, the l'iincipal, has 14 sn tiii-
ilea Jo/itself :lint there etas no Immediate
danger, directed the robins on the tippet
floor to lie locked. and then. with the larger
pubis, went to noilc to put out. (tie lite,
n high nag soon nreoniplishuil . . . . Put.-
ing the si•reie thunder Slllllll I r at illia 'dace,

i on Aintla , the dwelling of Mi. Stet t ler, near
.11Inneliard's Mill seas struck by lightning.
The Ilniil passed down the flute and stove
pipe, and then escaped tlinedgh bo'll sides
of the house. N i matt nal ~jury naS 110111 ,

MI Stet) let 11 as at the tune sitting on a
liiiiiTr, to nr the store, with his little lop' :
both nett. Owns ii from their siat and sit le

fin a 'hurt Cone unable to liaise. Mts S ,

n as sitting on 111 e Opialslte Mae of the 1-10.111

and 11 W. 111si) 40 5 I.IIIV htliadted .. . .1 lad
' named WI tontin horn Tangattoottinel, aged

, ationt lit 3 eats, was Itres, 111,1 411 the i fur,
at this plat, , tilt Mi.114111) lied, n lide tut-
It witting 1.1 ...,,, iii finii, n (.11 101 1 Riot n hut 11

i it :uerON•llig 1.1 I.oel. Ilan I.n at the wile. to

1 the slim,. nit! the toss dine Ile nn,, ie.-

i cut il from the enter In ti few minutia. butt
ill attempts to tecusitate lira proved inia-

,

s ailing.
Ihrcini 1,40 Oa \TY -The Jersey Shore

VI (kite says : We Itarii that the !muse 01
Nle. It in I 'lark in Nippetiose I alley , it a,

shun. 1,4 lightning on Thin "day last 'lilt'
liglitnity striiek a laid. , lotting.% a boot the
...line of iir ei ,,,r and ii...ci 'idea the flue
in the eiiiikiiir, stmt. It then entervirthe
ll ,or •plint,rtng till lionid,, and 10..1ing it
iip to h etito.itlt I able I %tent 311 l'lat 1.
Ittoj lust gone out anti At at, it few feel from
the lion., tit iiie lin, \yin, h.. ,allll4 In hi
1,1.01 Mr.„ t lad, st limit tl it huge spliii-
lei had been halt ill Ille 11.101 and 11111 14 11
agarat the solo of het helot. hrinsintr lit y
In airs ill Neil rls It is not t•ertniii 11lic,11
en it us as tie blow that attained her or Ole
Ihtlll 111111:7 We helh el. she has, ant a. 1 441
rim, recovere,i hit ii it le iliorie. reeeit I , I

: 'l'm; Wit+ N 1I. Tilt to set its 111 1W 1181

, a 44.171 to clonlot that the grain crop in Ibis
t“.•itttit will he 'welt) miirli despot-id by
Eliot III•veI. Wt 11.111. eXatlllned 1.411110 it 11.01 1

lends thus neck and 10111141 thelli 1111 In 11 1

Intl 01 11 el ill Tile M !rat %V;.l. canitilw .I
11 AR Ow inetliterancan %ditch has littrelofort
been 'rat mitt flow Ili, in‘agt a of the nee

Rh the t*,); ..1% The Ilihune klits the
Enloe t relief* li,t. av %fr ineol) 1%1.1%d
an- prnrti,lmF ) 101;io,%Ant !loin Inv a ork
afti r clook he l‘ :IN 1110 lIIMM

all mar tln• r nlit,r of Nil John' %Ih-•
soil la No,t 6 11ant 1,1 a (.trtnali. arum 41

krwiazi..A.../0/aranmast, e an Mtge 111111 %%11111 a large lilar
ceveral wisvre wound,

',met' 11,1 r ' of lii pnullniof
I lit. I ft ear and p. tit I i d .11110 111,1111We
TN 0 i re 1,,t11,-0, 1 it, 111, )nr:t. Hill, 1.
of die I, ft 01,),11,1cr from I! to 2 incl., :it

Tin: in on pow. id liar testittiont are
t tislwitto•tt ill the it.ntatl, of Mr Doran)
She ..‘t roe po,itt% II) to the peduotwn mot
Stone loottn.,• to taut I v her, nod hi. nob
tto. In ti 111,11 t tt turolltiit%

io o:otottion hazing introthiettl too
, Who Oilare that their land hat
ernanind tntt rt .olll ,e n !Ili MISS' littrlty, and
(lint Ow land nsLed Sumo for enmiry.' she

I ti ns It u•slilt ill to the stand. tilts 11110111iIturl
Ihr .It ius firtalt . and 111511.11t1 ofsomting

If, stood tap, mist tiu fuer eiolit hand, 4,10,
111 la At or, load t offee ithick HI ItIth elec-
Irtr• true altos the hurl atla.vs4 assemblage.
nail

•
-'4ll "Ill',II,"hi! ht•i

i% tai, in 4tvol, our in

tilt flit a halt • in tln aim tat of ill , I. ft .111, a !twit
ILaysand (quail) %ankh, nuppuse that, 11,,n CVLS hit ,,, 1.0 in.lllol

large n apace )uu Unet/Ity. tin norl.l n 111 11:1,1 It been ;1 111•• tit S iNt
ere called to and the It 011111‘.1

111111., yonErndu, and tin Inuit...l Willi 11 non doing 111 11111 n.
Inds from rit "i „mid . 1 little boy

Ili,' ..111.1 d I """ t out ltl"* U.I" ;133, three I.earti .,'cnt, of Mr Mnriit, n.rgatt, who
nlOl party on n ll,hatig enrsion. and iinn re,,,te, nn the hin•h unt
lilt hit I, of entchnig a trout 11110,11 111,11, 4 111 ea3:„1:; In lo,dtalh

Mme thre.'

length :"..111 11111 that. k inn the Int, of n t ointerintatihielt oeettr•
\ Itot In.1, (111..1,11.r ‘,1111 ,1 of rod nn h,"idhalt.ant„„ „,„,

the Whitt at A now/ hum. If the ”.14"r P „• 11,1lit Lute „1
letter, Nrn 4, on 1 tottniay la at took olio, Ihe ~nake Int the 601 on one of

dist,ol se, . vartlitT4llll , on Thu, sda) 111111 Itfi 11. leggy at 11i1C.• thlollol
tM, 11 1,11 Fndny ,I. , the hod of the little 11,1104:nni ptinin,illg

' 'I h. %%nig of the, (dace, will in the
Suture 1.III)III1Cted I,yIA %I II ROO . and
J K -•huetonher, ENI4. Mr lshoem r
an sin:mitred tditor, and an homustd,
man. Pecuniarily. they have our best n [sties

Er A handsome reward will he gtvin It)
slits communily, to any pet ..oti ui in•rsons
who will firiush intorinntion Of the where
abouts of It 6.llush nisi lift ill],

lance some four Weritli ago. Oil n tilt to
l'ape May fur the benefit of his health As
he tins nut been benni from sin..e. his

death ntthut tnenlh•four homy after it nat.

dente, 1t tills herl,oll of the year pan 11,

-.1(ttolt1 hr careful not to permit their chit-
art nto go nth, the itoink or lip la: cot grunt

art, I-1111

r Tot f,re .khuighly God, nod by 101 my
hope, hen :Liter, I (lo nolemuly aa•car, that,'
%k hat those IrICTI tin V.! ,Worn ntlrntt me is
(.1/or ralor -(/p• .(r.lnmpiug' her foot )
// 1,1, lit rt drrrrndr,t wr it, Ft rs all
In/se r I dou•I St I nii any III:1111'011W come
here aml tall rhnt tray about me before my
lichl I. awl •

arittre, and [foul thu fact that old bache•
lor's have rece idly got in the halm of 1.1.111

unUiub liilitririsoily very ./y/y it in the lom
prehston of our citizen, thtt Bush has
• gone in ealloot"o lb 4.ttnebody. Can a ni
person furntstt the tuf.mulattoll

Hear John Ltchell
'flu• celebrated " Irish ft a hose do

rpience nm,ed young 'island a few y ears
ago like the blast of a war 'minis t, y,s iiks
as follows or our conaiilly subsemeney to
oil! England in even thing, and inane es-
pecially of the late gag of lire Atlantic Tcle •
graph :

in TV El ROPE. The AthilitlV 'Et Pe-
graph fleet has, sailed for iunl-ncean, to lay
dew &the cable. flie officers of the United
States ship Niagara hail given a splendid
hall Such are the latest accounts.

l.et the reader turn 11011' to the abstract of
the British tel of Parliament constituting
and gol'eraing that, Telegraph Company -
Alla he a ill.see that the American Go%eta-

ment and Congress love been. au.,net e inn

this .natter ; and that same is inanovelty.
Yes, me ha'.i. agreed to pay this l'ompany
an immense animal subsidy for twenty-live
p.flrs, and sent our ships, with most
coin teous And well-dressed ellieeri, all to
hs 1p the operation of linking and riveting it

chain, whereby this continent is to be mains
oil to England by the head —both emit of
the chain to be on British ground, WI the
operators• British officials—the chain itself
to be the aletolute property of the British
governinent, after *certain time. --Mitt _really_
anleisli•ntnent and arni of the British Gov-
ernment from the start. If liar should
break out, a Mush Admiralty or War Of-
fice can whisper the word of command to
fleets and armies on this continent in live
inlinifc•s ; and in case of war, it is hardly
needful to remark that the American Gov-
ernment would have no use of the Inc or
access to it in Newfoundland. In Ina, in
that case, the only thing we could do would
he to send the Niagara out again, to II di it
up and cut the iiiiiiiter.

Perhaps the operation of laying down the
cable may, happily fail this time again.
May some jagged rock„, unknown to Maury,
hook ft, gore it, and lel, out its electric
soul

Ilea.. shed, H lido the elinir. anal gave as ny
in a ha orri-al fit rd n eelaing anal sobbing
The a..turt mined lay her a eltem-
enee. and the drainati. Germ attic scene
1 lane teem ing herself Ml flarby stated
ihnt vi.n as false that she had ea a sashed
In 1.1 1 u lie for mom a Ile Inn? ofessed

groat !ma I'M liar dish a s bad or-
c, al the unoray to her. and insisted on liar

tats mg it. She had aa tarn n him notes I,a

a mi.,. and see her bait she had tarter asked
him fir 1110111 a Mile part el land criminal Ina
to renurse a Isla an) 011 e lint I'(anneal

aral, ,nl,mllled 10 till...jury ith-
.nit ill-gait...tit and 111 JI fell nunulrn rrlurll-
- las dog e'd nol pushy The
(andle. J a ,F. .n• WWIII•441.I/
It plasm ('llll r ace, cheer ra sounded through
Ilia Lwbbup. anal the hadiginent

arirtrnaUS everttmas
ad it a .1, tat a she'll]: foiled to quiot.the em-
amaiarm the ale tinanst rn I ion% a ere re-
newed tai-el' the court %ism. until \lr. Han-
by .1..1 an gtlting aaaa hem lid.
hood.anal don ing 011 in a VIIIflllige 111lb Ilea
d'lorriwkw

Eve; Chingtng, yet Ever the Stime,
f•!;,te, I. ,i 1 pert) lholit to under.

g ?ICA% traondororition Ain ruler in the
~r a, tin 1, ..11 40191).1 11,1111, ,1f OP'

A%
•' ll 1, It n•n i•l• ••1 that the lippoiot.on'

"„k4 1, nhout to change its akin. -

'I hi. 11/1• ,11111, :1 1' ntly operation ni ith
the mound i't n, ',l longer Co is. Ili' ,111

pr,e \ ago it 1111, all •Anti•Li ,oin,p-
ton o• .1 n II t, all • larld ' With aN Its

tt a hit I coil till its
,-hang. ol tin sat/11: dirty party
of de it, by the same
wr) t, In, r‘ 1.1 "r 1,1%4, iimovr,

• r inn 11,y ),11/. of uninterrupted
111,, ,•011111r) hod, itself in the

11,1,1 nt on, of those ineitneas rentihnionin
is holt n: In inesilabls• consequences of vx
l;sided i ade 1111(1 comment., and which Inv

Steptoes Fight with the Indians. wad, (pate 10 pi evelit. The
Nis Yu im two, Jr sr 5 11455. ni urn • ,it the Penniciatioparty, ever on the

The sham, r Panama. armed this morn- leh it for poluit•nl capital are now pioceed-

uwh the i „,rth, aid hi toga the f0 11,,i , ii,g Mg to Wll, this 11(11 ih ',will 11111 their her-

-111.1. etincerning the repot tel hat i ttut 11111 the CC/11111Fr IMO. LIIChe rest-
ldo eeti rot Steptoe mid the Indians 'flic b.. and unprincipled ,elicineis I Who stood
Ill) uywin Pioneer and I teinocint of '?ti, highs o m tlo, old \Viiig party, as the adio-
ari) s dlist as nr are gettirn: our paper eat, Aof n protective tariff, than Ashman of
ready for press -nn t spies, arrived flout Nit's nor VIIIIOII 04 01110 ! And yet, only
1.0 1 titeptor , nt the stinicoe Valle) , with to o y..11r ,4 ago, IIICAP 111011. in coojiinetion
sentehes f rom L im n c„1 Ca r d n„,l h Lui s i, Ilh other leading men of the protective
to hp., Exeellency, McMullan odor', polo oiganizeil themselves inn a regular
uwg them of tt defent, 0., the Itith los( ,at lowo, llAso, 1110011 at 11 ashitigjdn, iv nth the
(lie first croostii„ of the Su the deer shunt at on I 1object of admitting iron (the loudest
thinly tiler above Is it lruim nith the col , 1 for a high taint) duty free I They
mobil, or the command %.1 still ir,iilars to all On mammoth railroad

The command consisted of live ollerin4livii..services to 101.lby
or (Mir hundred IliCll. 'whim , fit lot dnhex or Illt duUcn, for a stipulated

are ti potted to have been fifteen Iniiithod , lore ! Llaia at the,revelations of the late tar-
strong, tool I oinposed attic Snake, Polons6 111 inie-tigatrogcommittee, and you vi ill find
and oth, r tithes The action resulted in the great Tharloiv Weed receiving a 85000
three tinkers and fifty men killed Tv.ti of Ice for labming in the cause of lice trade,
the officers killed are 'apt IV% rulers 111111 against one of the great agricultural interests

tiazden. The Indians took. two liowit- of the I.lltit and West. And yet. this man,
zees vs Idyll belonged to the command and all iii Ins editorial capacity, 14 clamorous for
but misty pack animals. I; fact so coin Ingh tholes ! I ink again, can the-eountry
plete has heel' the rout that the officers inj trust such a gang of calmed arid convicted,
command teas compelled to fall bark ' pohliiol hypocrites I With then', the well-

tmost precipitation. The battle look ',lave t fare of the country It secondary to personal
lithe the regithirs here 111 the act of eiosi• hggiaeilisiment."

mg the ri‘t,r. Col Steptoe had preceded in
to the Snake country peaceably to treat with
them, Or prOCettl to 110Sli111WS if necessary
The object uf.lna ligit ails pi°lmlay 01 It
similar character with that,nr Major Haller,
nitwp.it ~i lted in a like ihrtortiniale man-
ner. Dlajorllnlbr ',weeded there with one
hundred and four men, and in the peaceable
manner of the emigrants in 1854. Ile re-
turned a ithinit the murderers, hilt with

Conclusion of a Sermon by Mr. Spurgeon.
;%lay glace be given you, that ye may

be able to pour out, our.fiesi to this night'
U. 1111PIOIK I hem, is, it Inn) set In II light
thing fo i um to essi.iiilde to•night at suet' an
hour, In 4 le,ten for one moment to the tick-
ing of that clock (Heir the pm arbor
palls( d, And Ilinid bOletlin silence every ono
heard the clock tick with it, tick, tick, tick.)
It is the beating of the pulse of eternity.
Yon hear the ticking of that cJDak_f tt. vs the
footstep ofskill; pursuing you. Each time
the clock ticks, death's footsteps arc fallout
on the ground behind you. You will soon
enter anothtlr year. This year will have
gone in a few seconds, where still the next
be spent, my friends I One has been spent
on earth ; where will you ilpsin the next
•• In heaven I trust says one.—lnothet num-

{ word, “Perhaps I shall spend mine in hell !"

solcnin is the thought, butt before that
clock strikes twelve, Soma here any be in
hell ; and blessed he the name .of t hid
soon• of us may he in heaven * * * •

(It was TIOW two mantes to heck. , and pro
found tiilence reigned, save where sounds of
mobs and groans here hearth from penitent
lips seeking the saviour. The clook paring
struck Mr. Spurgeon continued :) You are
now where 31111 Pilfer were before owl on
never adl ho again 11 111,9 your ha,e I,en to

I night. '

tWenty-tno of his co 1111 l itind killed and
woonfted on litters. .

It in munch to be feared we nre on the eve
of me grnrrni outbreak-arnong-tho-
the north, and it is quite probable that they
MZECI=MTIIMEIMI
Mormon emiasarieti. General Clarke kali or
ticrolremforcements to proceed at once to
theColiinibin river, to the scene of hostil
ities-. The sloop-of-war St. Marys, now ly-
ing at Mare Island Navy Yard, has received
order's also Wight! for Pugot Sound, to co-op•
ersto with the land forces. Sho will ho
ready in a few da}s to start

IV IIAT Is RP:I.I6ION ?—• If any mall will
come after inc. and tako up hiir cross and
follow me." This IS only ono meaning of
religion. ll' I should say of a garden, It
is a place relived in, " what idea would you
have of its clusters of roses. and pyramids
of honeysuckles, and bedi or odorous flow-
ars, and rows of blow:ming shrubs clad

tfi wl•heanng trtes
Sca .Idsvitiacinent of Dr. Saidor,l's

1.1%er I iis igoraior in another coining. -

An Excitink Trig! 0 New Orlmo. t I .

,
----.

THE 11110CRATIC IVATOiIIIAN,The trial of lieorge 'W. Ilarby nn old rind '
respectable citizen of New- Urltlins, and a -

,

1eleran teacher in the public ackools .for',
01 er n quarter ofn century -fOr I lie 'ohne—-of Charles 11. I.' Stone, (a native. of, Virgin-
ia,)a young man of pronously ineprottelin• I
Me character, and a jupior member of one
of the largest and 111011t respectable 11/tream
tile houses in (lint city, took place on the
18th ult. 'file killing grew out of the ehnrge
dint Stone had-seduced the daughter of !tar-
tly, and thou refused to marry her. '1 he trial
seems to have created intense excitement,
and the court room was thronged with on
atixiollA umlattide. The defence admitted
the killing, lint contended that, under the
eiteunistnficem, it sins Justifiable.

Miss Caroline M. Herby, the daughter,
is ho had been seduced, a as aiming the a it-
nesses On the trial. Thn Crescent says :

• She was neatly dressed, disclosing it grace•
fill, rather small figure, and was closely
%cried After recening the oath she took
her seat in the elevated chair, still veiled
Mr Hulse told her politely that it would be
'tleceitmoy for her to raise 'her veil. tike
'Rise(' her heat y brow ii 1 ill o Inch hid her
face,, enving a black lace 1 vil still hanging
Iler face, host ever, mml,l he plainly at en.
She teas ter( pale, but Ivry r esolute look
ing. In reply to the questions of .llr Du-
rant sill gave her answers in it clear and
firm voice, and 1. 11 language which prosed
her to base rest it eil the education at- a lady,

l'pon being,nslstil I.) Mr. Ptn ant, iii a
manlier as decorous ns the ease ts mild allow,
if Stone hail not sedum il, and if lie was not

ithe father of her el»1,1 he, Munn ss; deserted
her She bowed ovi i ilie arm of the clinkland cui il null soh's,' lintel I). Iler father

, gateSint/way, Sad :be feeling spread 1111101111 t
the •-1/I.'tlift,r, juplr. lIMI even !Rids. We
ii,,,, ~,ii ~ii iiiii di silent ..‘ eeping in nit)
'rue itr.l ti..i Huh AS Ihem 1111 s on LISS ile.

, ii,loo Moist 1)o, father and il iiiglitt.r Rob•
hell logetln i lie NI coo laded Sl% vial min.
tiles

_ .
."lit .6181 A IV 11E5N.

!WM. ANI) t Et 4 U\ tit

• MILITAAT ENCAMPMENT. - It Is highltimportant that one citizens Fhnuld mond',
n becoming spitiein ,pushing forward 11,4
enterprise.. Alniost the entire •itilegation nt
the recent Military Convention held at Ceti.
ire Hall, voted to bold an Encanipthent an
tlris place. .A large number of compini,,
from other counties are expeated 10 Ice pres-
ent, and elery.latelable efßirt. should lie pit
forth lo make it ove oftite most Interoging
affairs of the kind that has ever been ati
tossed in Central Pennsylvanii. A Inal

Encampment to be held at Pirilliarnsport, a
short inns prmious to the one at this plat
has 'Well occupying the minds or our ei i •

tens, and the Members BI the Centre lirs•
goons and fletlefinitt hate h., I/

deblllil,g the propriet, or ottooliiig
it not be infinite!) better to &mod.. •

the id. a or.Rt.twoling tla 11111iatn,pmt F,
annpmrnt toititely„and put fl,rth cry ,n
ergy to making our oa a ovitP•of timposal iii
t crest. spend time in prt:partiliolifor7nt-

' tending both },:iicampinecits, is well Its the
peceNHary etpenses thail must be incurred
%Could be more or it.tax upon our wldn i .

llrm yr ,iippose th.ey (e,el notch inclined In

%gain, w ni4hrFrot the attendance a
%1 illiainsport be a n 'decal nehrion
of a n amt ,if confidence in the entorpri •e e
are'elllkavormg to carry out at homer In.r
1114 WO% Ito, but attending an P.....0nip
meat, coining off 4.0.idiot t n time pre,10115

' our on ii, would he .hiking a aka' II Hon ,
our ',inspects, by exdrair.ting the en, rr;ii s

our soldiers, 31111 tendering ill, m So IMP',

jll.llll n, 110 11.1 but hilt , 11111,111,M 111 I
ingioun ard
We 161n1, it is fillt• In our cut', iIS lo ,at

that tiny Inc ni lam]. of 1,•31 jot,,

•1, silo) in this ure-n tiling to it
all 111 their looter to nrcompli,ll things on .1
':table We sic dation.% 11111,..
been eatended to t ;en l'atb.r,on and Cad
ivallader or Philadelphia, and many MM.

d nnl,ini men abroad. and it I.

ronfidcuUy e‘peeted they will be prehent ov
the occa‘ion

o ItTll lIY 31 11 The annticrtnrt of nor
Nation, birth did not ere are 114 101101 of
crowd, as it has done ft rcjiii thi.
place oil former occasions Young fineries
enjoyed themselves with lire eracLers, firin:
'wools, arid - %minus other impletriCrits of
11014 C and anniseiment. The l'etitre Drg.

goons nice' out on pnrade. and presentid . 11
ni pen ranee. 'I hey are n good d o'ting

set of fellous, arid ae doubt not null mvk,
11 tilde havoc among toe aborigines, seer
tiny lalled upon In do ,ers lee for
country .flae Bellefonte liras, Itand crew
ed considerable •clocali3o 1n the %cuing h.
playing some of it, most eaci Ili lit pieces
11`e doubt-if this tithsi:al 4.011111 eau be hell

the State On this otTnsitut ilt , more

thatepra,,llol 1114 ir 11,1 nut IV( ft,

camMloo mspiie.l hA a little of Mint n;ori
of 1776,0v1ii, h a. oglit to, II:: -I'd •
crable *ire', and 1% ith. t, le 1111,7)11
lithoma•ni Ihroogloolt 111, Olio.

'rhino tog I I l.k. I, part ..1 ih
evening s 0.1 r,,••

of Ow In °plc tole.N till, .1711.111,i .10

o 41111kIllit timmirsieti hat 1., 11.1.
for 1,) gOtie a•o+ n 111 el, awl aholiw_!%el,•

httion "%tvral 1•• .Itioo•ri wt I
,cncd spin gro% ll, nl I ilk 0W.% 111 a,

111. did Iva rlrllllpate ran only nllu•L In

the ftwt 111.getlitr the ,1 ly Wol

aspect

110% 1011 1110/1, JA I I 'lllll. pi
named John Somertilh., M.i) , and
Win. 11 hippo, broka jail on rilonday night
last, by digging out of the n. et
feeling their e.cape through ilre jail a'l
which it ork men are nott engaged ni rel..to-
-Ing. A ieu IA of -•'lii. offered I.y tie. Sh..l
ill for the appreliciudon or Som,•rrulle. 111
11:1S dlesvrd ni a check shirt, u lute I,v ei

(noun mixed monkey Jacket. and
straw hat. Ile is about 5 lest 10 niche*
height, and ri as• commuted for stealing a

ateli not long since. A reti aid -.Oil° is
also offered for the orrest of Jacob Moyer, a
youth or boyish appearance, 5 foet 2 inches
high, who 0 av dressed in blue drilling pants,
black coat, and blue cap, u ben lie rffectcsi
his escape Whippo came back on Tuesday
morning,, and informed the Sheriff his had
been t 14iting his friends, and intended
coining hark much earlier, but found it quite
impossible. Moyer and Whippo are the
young men arrested on the charge of 1411 ur-
tenUon 11) steal horses, of which we informed
the readers of the %Vatehmaii 0.11110 time ago.

/14PORTA \T ENTIII%. -We were. recent-
ly shown a Patent adjustable Spring Butt
!bilge by Dr. J. S. Smith, who has located
in this place, where he intemla to commence
the manufacturing of them eery extensively
in a short time. This invention appears to
be one of great utility, for which the Docter
holds letters patent as the original inventor.
It combines several distinct capacities, v,rhile
at the same time it is a perfectly durable
hinge, rind designed to be used or, doors of
houses, stores, banks, windowc
trunks, and in fact any ranee *here a hinge
is necessary. kcal] nrranged by a sim-
ple adjust nient to close a door and keep it
closed nab ahy degree of force, and by e
slight alteration in th iterzngement.„_ll. trill
cause the same door to open and remain so,
or it may be adjw.ted that a door be. 'undo
to .stand e:wii at any desired angle, perma-
nently enough toievixt the strongent wind
or other influence. The cost of the hinie
will be trilling. We believe it a highly use-
ful invention. and desire to see it generally
introduced, and feel confident when its mer-
Ito become generally known it evanot
long coming into tho moit.extonahreata...

Una ;14 or 'five. • I)w ins to a clove of
tom/ ni Lhu Poing) Rania Rail Road, tlio

.

ritage leaving ;in .lplw for few igtown will
latarl at .1 0.1 'th.lt lirvi•i-rly iu the morning•

ili•iii,/•,.•l,niry in nit " nue,.
,lb( .ixineation with lb,


